LIST OF INVENTORY FOR CONTENTS AUCTION
TUESDAY, JULY 12 @ 5:30 PM
1674 Coral Reef Road
DESCRIPTION
Comforter, and pillows
Dresser
Dresser
Mirror
2 end tables (times the money)
king bed with mattress and box spring
Broyhill king bedroom set, (items above for the hold)
Pair of matching modern table lamps
Antique wood rocker with cane seat and back
Antique sad iron patented 1871
Five framed African prints on fabric
Clock radio
Newer McCoy white pitcher and bowl
Silk plant
Small three tiered pie stand
Misc. decorator items
Small GWTW style lamp on white marble base
Framed 11 x 14 limited edition print, Brent Barry, street scene
Wood ladder back chair in master bathroom
Misc. sheets and towels in hall closet
Silk plant by entry door
Misc. kitchen appliances in cupboards, including blender, food chopper, crock pot, steamer,
Glass egg plate
Clay pottery vase approx. 10" tall, done in relief
Misc. decorative glassware
Two pieces decorative pottery (above refrigerator) (time the money)
1998 Longaberger basket approx. 8 ½" x 5 3/4" x 5 3/4", with wooden lid, plastic insert, and
2002 Longaberger square basket, approx. 6 ½" x 6 ½" x 6"
1999 Longaberger rectangular basket approx. 9 3/4" x 5 1/4" x 2 3/4", with plastic insert
Corelle service for twelve white
Misc. pots and pans
Corningware baking dishes
Misc. bakeware
Oneida flatware with colored plastic handles service for 16
Misc. kitchenware not listed separately
Wood magazine rack
Small wood bookcase
Pine writing desk with two cupboards doors below, three compartments above, and drop front
1999 Longaberger rectangular basket approx. 9" x 5" x 4 3/4", with leather loop handle, and
Philips Magnavox portable CD player

Wood bread box cabinet
Framed Chateau Vin print
Pair of contemporary wrought iron bar stools with padded seats
Pair of framed pottery prints
Rectangular pine dining table approx. 60" x 36", with one leaf, six chairs, and matching hutch
Sango Nova Brown dinnerware, service for 8 with serving pieces
Pair of black glass candlesticks
Wooden Crèche
Four escargot plates
Lot of thirteen misc. decorator items
Set of eight small cut glass wine goblets
Seven etched glass wine glasses
Two milk glass fruit dishes
Two ruffled edge amber fruit motif dishes
Clear glass strawberry motif relish dish
Belleek cup and saucer
Belleek relish dish
Belleek handled vase
Belleek sleigh (parian china)
Belleek vase
Belleek creamer and sugar
Belleek cup and saucer
Community plate flatware service for 8 plus serving pieces
Misc. table linens
Wrought iron rectangular sofa table with tile top
Matching wrought iron square end table with tile top
Three misc. decorator items on sofa table
Large wood vase painted red
Oak splint basket
1999 Longaberger six-sided basket, approx. 11" x 11" x 4 3/4"
1998 Longaberger round basket approx. 6 ½" in diameter x 3 1/4" tall, with two leather loop
1999 Longaberger rectangular basket approx. 14 ½" x 7 ½" x 3 3/4"
Ivory Lazy-Boy recliner (needs cleaning)
Wood floor lamp with round table
Tall brown pottery vase
Silk tree
Coffee table with glass insert top and two drawers below
TV stand with two frosted glass doors below
Black bench cabinet with padded seat
Vizio 37" plasma TV
Pair of Optimus small 40w bookshelf speakers
Pine corner hutch
Two large unframed palm prints
Rust colored table lamp with black shade
LG DVD/VCR combo deck, model # LRY-517, manufactured September 2005
Camel leather sofa with two built-in recliners
Camel leather love seat

Technics AV Control stereo receiver, model # SA-GX390
Sony 5 CD Changer, model # CDP-CE375
JVC stereo double cassette deck, model # TD-W106
Lot of misc. VHS tapes, CD’s, and DVD’s
Four orange striped pillows
Modern geometric pattern area rug, approx. 5' x 8'
Basket with bamboo handles
Pair of framed leaf motif prints
Pair of framed oils on board, shore scenes, signed S. Vasquez
Wicker hamper
Lot of misc. linens, towels, and rugs
Broyhill sofa bed
Reproduction wood filing cabinet
Small GWTW style lamp
Misc. wall hangings
Paper shredder
HP All-in one, model # PSC1350
Two flag displays
Misc. PC software
Small wood bookcase
Sentry safe
Framed house print (rustic frame)
Framed oil on canvas, bridge scene, signed K. Saban
Small wood table with bookshelf below (painted green)
Six African motif prints
Dresser,
Mirror,
Headboard w/ mattress, box spring,
Two night tables, (times the money)
Matching rocker,
Guest Bedroom Set all items
Comforter, and pillows
Pair of white pottery lamps
Hand-blown glass triangular shaped bowl
Lot of pillows and blankets
Misc. games and puzzles
Hoover upright vacuum
Luggage rack
Four plastic storage cabinets
Misc. golf clubs with bag
Beach umbrella
Ironing board
Four foot folding resin table
Two plastic coolers
Eight foot aluminum step ladder
Misc. hand yard tools
Misc. power yard tools

Snapper lawn mower
Ridgid shop vac
Fan
Lot of misc. hardware
Black & Decker
Two concrete pelicans

